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“Florid* to Abolish Tmtong of 
Cte»»W: Hsodllns hou opinion 
tt*s dam. 

1 ■' o 

After all. Warns G. la a batter 

words. Jadgisg from Ms prerlons ab- 

-■- 

Every pUaasd visiter to a booster 
A bated la toglto wtok Damn’s pro- 
trsss would groots mors booateia for 
Dus. Wcfl. to weald 

—#. ■—i sm s 

Bpmlrig of aotoit. allow aa to to 
focai poo that to Bob count* thsre 
to a town or smmanPj known ss 

Worry. WWd ton that Ut 

Mitayli dm latest nstion to oot- 
tor Job* Barleycorn, which Arnold 

ptona o^wmtd^rtdT'pnkAMon. 
__,* .: President Hardtop in kb stand for 

tbs World Coort may not bo playing 
good palMeto too bo to playing the 
pan of a teoa. wtocb to taaia to hto 

after Ms inauguration, 
Dm poai- 

he was stated hi Mo- 
nster 1M0. At that, IDs said to be, 

"Tha mao who starts in basin ess 
■t*ii st adreiDaing is in tha sasas 
teat with Dm fellow who starts Sta- 
ble arithoot halt."—Greensboro Italy 
N»w». Too said it, teataer. 

Tha tapai* that Hauy Ford was 
in aaed of soma cash ..followed by 

r, which Mgs Ms taah hsiaocn 
Dm asm of tt«0,0O0,aO0. 

l***r,a|ft^lh 
}•?. ■ tha tep- 

WllUaia Jso- 
Dardsts and 

Msrrtsoa hold a 

Politta. of 

that the 
who rated for 

a SspoMtaa A MDIDIe in 1BS0 
rated far tha recant adeaaca In tbs 
prtas of •Mate. Jost another unaware 

set of Dm eaten, that’s aB. 

of Dm State 

too orach headway. 
-o ■ 

VALUK OF GOQO ROAM 
Oast roads an an atari to any 

State, eaaacy or ce aim unity. Files- 
hf eta sty star tbarchan and 
schools, they an Dm cMaf aaast. 
Barth Caroliaa’s goad roads program 

Wif tte State| 
I tea teppaaad *t.| 

Booty spent in| 

***_._ 

-"J-1 I* ret* anti saw U indaed a 
■mat aridities t« the school aystem. 
Sema might argue that them thing! 
ihoold ha taught ia the Wiao and 
Mtutbt tckoala. It ia true chat 
they should ha taaght In tha horns, 
and Jaat as true that they ahoaltl ha 
taaght ia tha schools. The average 
man who marries himself a wife that 
cannot eeok and sew ia a subject of 
pity. There are too many of that kind 
•f whroa already, ami the teaching 
of them art* In tlie pabHc aehoola 
wHl ham much to do with decreasing 
tha number h praam to coma. 
-a- 

great loss fiom fuuu 
homes from fires ia North Caro- 

lina ore much larger that, the aver- 

age ciusen weeid Imagine. During 
tisa month of March, this year, the 
damage from fires in the State to- 
taled |.t.S82.475 Gastonia reported 
toe greatest iocs, the damage done 
hy four fire* being estimated at $1.- 
1IS.S00, while Rocky Meant oame 
next with ten fires and a lorn of 
$$47,8$$. Other cities reporting 
losses totaling more than $100,000 
uach ware, 'Wilmington, $$07,150; 
Raleigh. $101,<00; AshevUre. $276.- 
100; Orccashoro. $180,400. Dunn re- 

ported two fires with a loss of $400. 
White it ia impossible 4o eliminate 

Ores altogether, many of them banra 
their origin at a result of careless- 
reas. and more especially forest fires. 
Much damage has resulted from for- 
art liras in the State this sprlag. Only 
last weak a forest fire in Harnett 
and Cumberland couaMaa wrought 
damage totaling more than $100,000. 
While we haee not heartl how tills 
fire started, we wouldnk doubt that 
it resulted from esrsleiineas upon 
tiic pan of some individual. It pays 
to be careful eritb fire. 

KU KLUX RESPONSIBLE 
While no doubt the Ka Klux m»» 

will deny that it era* members of that 
"loo per cent put's’* crysnlcatioi, that 
omnsnu fully whipped taro Robaaon 
county women, one thing la ears, aad 
that I*. If there had been no Ka Khut 
Klan in existence thie cowardly per- 
formaj.ee would not bare been per- 
petratntl. Tho only way w« can ftg- 
urc it out, ft that the Klan Is respon- 
sible for tbs act, which darkens the 
name of the county and State in 
which it occurred. The mob of IS 
masked men, not only told Ike woman 
that they arora member* of the Klan, 
but threatened them sr+tk 10,000 more 

Klaneaoen. How any 100 par cant. 
American can land hit sympathy to 
an organ (ration that It directly, or 

indirectly, responsible for sack out- 
rage* at tbit, U one of the myttariet 
of the age. 

o- 
WR DON'T LIKE IT 

After we’re gone aad sdroeatad 
the raielnc of poultry a* a means for 
fighting the boll weevil, doggone him, 
he’* found oat that chickens are good 
co set (n todays’ paper will be found 
the Nory at a Sampson county far- 
mer. who depose* and say*, a boll 
wnrvll artaally killed one of hit fry* 
tit* fowl*. LUca charge* are being 
made in other sections, aa than most 
be seine truth In tho aflegatioB. 

Bit destruction of the cotton crop 
had caused os to dialiks tbs waarO, 
cad now that he ia wideatag out la 
hi* activities to as to take in the 
spring chicken crop, oar hatred is 
bound to grow stronger. 

LOCAL LAW FIRM 
DISSOLVES PARTNERSHIP 

The local law firm of Wilson aad 
McLeod baa dissolved partnership. J. 
A. McLeod, junior member of the 
Arm. has atsaeiaUd himself with Ms 
brother, B. F. McLeod, under the 
Arm same of MeTwod and McLeod, 
with an ofiee oa the second floor of 
the Shed bunding. Broad street. Jsa- 
le F. Wilton, senior member of the 
oW firm, w.H continue bit ofRce at 
the mm* location, second floor of 
the utero building occupied by VMsb- 
mnn Brother* Company, Brood street. 
I* is likely that Mr. Wilaon will se- 
rare another »medals at na early 
Am t*. 

*«»• Wilaon asd XeLcod prac- 
ticed to#«k*r far a year and a half 
osd tha dtotidoi came abawt with 
tha matua] conoant at bath the n r~i 
boM at the firm, asd with the beet 
of feellnyi exioWny. 

BUIE’S CREEK BEATS DUNN 
BsJe’a Greek. April iT—Bula'i 

Creak Academy baenball team de- 
feated Dunn yeMarday, 4 to 1. auk- 
inf the tfth vWtery far the B. C. A. 
lad*, while leetny aese. Kind let 
tie vtttora dews with only fear hlta. 
while Hie teaaimetee yamerad ntae 
bite o*T af ftawaia. 

Eanaarm at the pae warn the 
I u.n, at Kioett, MeCermach. tm- 
nayo and Stearin, ewah yetUay twa 
h.tx tail at taar lima* sp. Ike Sett- 
le* ef Bnhb waa netlaaakly by bia 
prfiny one aS the tap ad tha fenaa 
MCah way labile il far the far bey end, 
whSe Vlneen made torn ehaeatelay 
•autre* which robbed dm vMteea ef 

Seem by famlaya: A A. A 
AC. A..tot it# Ba 4 • I 
Dm*.MS 1M MS—t 4 • 

MUTILATES BOOT OV 
LfTTU cou. rows 

crashed. A seen ol detectives were 

asabmud lo hunt far she murderer. 
Seroa men mn arrested and six 

Uter were releaped. FoNre re fa red lo 
cHrulg* the identity of the casn they 
held beyoad the fact that lie «» 

•bant 40 yean old. 

HONOR ROLL OF NEWTON 
GROVE SCHOOL—Tlh MONTH 

Primer Class: Gladys Bryan. Mar- 
garet Cordell. Naomi Gainey, Sarah 
Tart. Hubert Futrell, Window Want 
Jot Britt Warren. 

First Grade: Byron Beat, Jobs 
David PhlBiya, Alderman West, By. 
rei. Bryan, Elliot Andrews, Dew*] 
Warren, Annie Bryant, Georgia War- 
ren, Ruby Strickland, EUaa Warren 
Pearl Godwin, Inaa Barefoot, LO) 
Mae Strickland. 

Second Grade: Theodore Tart 
Marion Williams, Barapaon Warm 
Ruby Raynor, Jack Hudson, films: 
Barefoot, Melba Ruboe, Doans 
Westbrook, Margaret Caisresoi 
Mary Tart, Eula Bass. 

Third Grad*: Mary B. Bryan 
Lena Phillips, Bonnie L. Rom, Mar 
tie Godwin, Ada Hayes, May Lear 
Underwood. 

Fourth Grade: Kate Williams 
Benton Rose, Jack Williams, LaRai 
L*c„ Carter Hayes. Lixxie Barefoot 
Willis Hudson, Robed WOfiams. Here 
ard William*. 

fifth Grade: Rupert Warm 
Clara West, Mildred CogdeH, Met) 
Barefoot, Jam** Underwood, Lettii 
Lou Warren, Newton William*. 

Sialh Grade: Helen WHHune 
Grace Warren, Edgar Mger*. Mm 
Warren, Norrla We Kb rook. 

Seventh Grade: Margret William 
Annie L Underwood, Ruby Weeks 
Kate Britt, Norwood Bryan. 

Eighth Grade: Maigret Bryan 
Blai eh* Roe*, Annie Westbrook, An 
nic Warren, Margaret T. WBUaaa 
Maude Warren. 

Ninth Grade: Maggie Warren 
Mildred Went, Effie Cols. 

ROBBERS MAKE HAUL 

Greensboro, April 28.—The mer 
.-antile establishment id the J. 8 
Km~h: Company, of Stokaodala 
Guilford county, was baghdra 
early this morning, toe robber got 
ting about $2,000 worth of loot li 
the shape of Klk shirts, Klk dree 
goods and shoe*. Automobile track 
form the only chre to the robbers 
who snaahed a big plate gteas winder 
to gut in the atom. 
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PLANS OF E.C.C.C. 
OUTLINED HERE 

President Aid Sucret.-ry O' 
Tba E. C. Chamber Of 

Coomrce Speak 

Tec plana and purpose* of |h< 
Fualern Carolina Chamber of Coot 
racrcc were outlined by Coo. C. Boy 
»U president and N. 0. Bartlett.'*** 
rctary-manafor of the Chamber, a 
a meeting bald la the. local Cham be 
of Comeroe room* Friday aTUmooi, 
Kill* Qaldareln, president of the to 
cal Chamber, presided and in trod ace* 

Mr. Royal, who eras the first te apeak 
Mr. Royal related the history o' 

«h* organisation, which ba heads six 
which wsa organised a year ago. Tta 
chief urpaee of Urn Eastern Carotin* 
Chamber of Cniraacice, he said. i 
to promote agriculture and adver 
tiae to the outside world wbad thi 
section offer* In natural resource* 
The spanker painted a gl owing pie 
lure of the possibilities of Easteri 
Notch Carotins, both as an agrleol 
turn! and manufacturing canter. A 
the conclusion of bin Short, bat point 
cd address Mr. Reyd Introduced Mi 
Bartlett. 

Mr. Bartlett, who bails from th 
State at Georgia, noted that h 

came hero with the hope of aealaUnr 
the people of Baatera Carolina fc 
avoiding some at the mistakes rood 

• by bia home State in meeting th 
| conditions resulting from the lavas 
ion of the boll weevil. The Easter 

| Carolina Chant bar of Commerce wa 

I pictured os a channel through vklc 
1 the people are to ho educated to d 

the things whltS will be to the bat 
Internet of all concerned. 

1110 chief purpose, he oaid, is t 
I get the farmer* on a eelf-eustainin 
| basis and to grow eotton only ta 

J-= 
HICKS AND STEAKS NAMED 

AS RECEIVERS OF BAN! 

C. 8. Hicks and H. T. Spann, th 
Uttar eaafalsr of the Bank of Ldidaj 
ton, Friday wees appointed rocuh 

■: era of the Harnett County Trust Co 
it Lflilington The appoinhnanl 
were made by Judge B. H. Cnuune 

I open th# recommendation at th 
State Corporation Commission. 

The defer** bank cisaod its dom 
i Thursday, leases sustained throng 
\ the faHure at the Commercial Nr 
,1 Usual Bank of Wilmington bein 
>' given as the principal cause for 11 

I closing. 

.... 

■irnias Me due* not ndv'cate the 
i» ilt'cg o. cotton altogether, but 
'ir'ted that coaurn would alwayi bo 
t> r chief money crop of the South. 

M *. Kmli U told of bow tho farm. 
r' <it thi territory surrounding Dub- 

Win, G» hi* homo town, wrote add- 
’d Sy elm bualntoa men In aOboblMtlng 
I commercial rtock yard. Aa a to—It, 
jfWr five yeora of the boU weevil, 
tho county in which Dublin U loeated 
ha* boon converted from the —t 
all-cotton county In tho State of 
Georgia to (he bait diversified county 
In all that Statu. The farmers of that 
county never would have accomplWt- 
ad thi* except with tho initiative and 

I aid of the bovine— men of Dublin, 

he continued. Train loadj of hoga arc 

bow (hipped yearly from that (action 
and the farmer* do not have to rend j 
their cotton monoy to tho Wert for] 
meat and dairy product*. 

"Something mini be rtarted in 
Bnutorn North Carolina to taka the] 
place of the cotton ihortago which' 
will remit front the boll weevil in-j 
vaaion." Mr. Bartlett declared. Me 
think* that livo-atock and poultry are 
the beat robetitutee. The epraker told 
of the work to bo done by the Sant- 
era Carolina Chamber of Commerce 
*n developing agriculture and making 
the faimn aulf-oattaining in the 46 
couirtion which It covert. 

The puipoee of the vi*lt to Dunn' 

of JlrMif. Huynl and Bartlett war to 

try to get Dunn ami Harnett eour.ty 
lu join In witU the organization, 
which they represent. The mambar- 
akip fees are $10 and the county ie 
naked to furnish at lease one mem- 

bership tor aach l,t>oo inhabitant*. 
Bee'llea tM« the county commiaalon- 
err will be aaked to take a $300 >o*m- 

baruhip in the urbanization. The 
bank* of t.ic country are aaked to 
aabecribc onc-tenth of one percent of 
their capital and the Chamber! of 
Commerce are ajkcd to subaciibe for 
a fut mcmbereliip of $86. Through 
thit m«hml it i< planned to mlaa 
bliS.OOn for llnancing the organiza- 
tion and its program. 

THE BARNES A HOLLIDAY CO, 
I: 

Uodartakars asd Embalmars 

> 

A full line of Coffins. Caskets and Burial Robes. 

! I Service any time, anywhere. 
» 

Day Phone 11 Ni|ht Phono 70 
< 

< 
1 

c—---- Well put three in your pantry: 
RAIN OR SHINE 

Home-Ground Graham flour, per pound....._____7 1-Sa 
Mlty Good Syrup .............___tv 
Soup P»a», per quart___]v 
Ground Block Pepper, per pound_......._JV 
Block Strap Stock Molar era ....................._..SSo 
Good Cora, per can ...._......................_.._iMm 
Anti-Skipper Compound, will rave your moat. Two iUco..SO«. ft 

WALTER JONES 
PHONE S7 

Joneo Pay* the Praight 

I 

Save Moru Baby Chicks Thi* Year 
The very iciMt way you can save more baby 

chicks this yet>r >9 to me the right starting feed. Ordi- 
giain iocutt and 10.-06 mired rations kill countless 

every year. How often you hear the expression 
bad lock wlifc my chicks. So many of them 
In most c«n the trouble is fat the starting 

Make up your mind to save more baby chicks. 

I Paries Chicken Chowder and Purina 
Baby Chick Chow 

m*-jrrn-m 
All every requirement if n perfect feed IflOBOM 
far baby chkla. With Purina Poultry 
Chows you can give your chicks a 
double start. 

I I 
I JP^ 

Carolini 
0 

Every Woman Should See the Lovely Line 
of Spring and Summer Goods at- 

JOHNSON BROTHERS 
*-- 

__ 

We handle Quality Goods only, and while you may par a little more 

at our store, you get better styles, better patterns, and quality that en- 

dures. 

IN THE LONG RUN OUR GOODS ARE MUCH CHEAPER 

t We have juet received a new lot of Dresses which are now on dis- 
* play. 

t 
Bee our excellent line of— 

s Eecrfast Wash Fabric* 
W 

i- La Porta Fabrics 

Zeigler Shoes for Women 
r 

• Coat Suits and Coats 

s New Pattern Hats. 
h 

People are realising that it pays to buy the best quality of goods 
r and our trade is increasing daily. Our customers always come hack be- 
1 

cause they are satisfied. 
* > 

Quality Considered, Our Prices Are Lower 

JOHNSON BROTHERS 
I I DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA 

TheUkD Dressed Man 

j (hnsklors these Details |j 

> Looking yod vev 
Those first impress- detice! Make correct 
ions—how they count 1 dress a daily habit; 
And bow a smartly. It pays. And, with 
groomed look helps 1 Kinchbaum Clothes, 
Ease! Poise! Coetfi- it costs you no more. 

*30 to *45. 

E. L. Parker 8C Sons 
DUNN 


